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•"EF.T INO: OF .TB'E EXF.CUTIVE COMMITTEE· OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS
OF TB'F. STA '11F. lTNIWBS ITY OF NF:W M'EXI CO~
Monday, May 14, 1923, at the Office· of Mr. A. A. Sedillo.
Present: Dr. ·J. A. Reidy, llfr. A. A. Sedillo., Mr. Charles

I

1

Lembke, and President David
Cash

s.

Hill..

Balances~

A memorandum from Miss.Parsons, Financial Secretary, showed the
following cash,bfilances on May 12, 1923.
All April bills-paid.
Gen. Mtc.' Fd.
Halls(D.~.·

& R.R.)

BldBs.
S.

• & E.

Emergenc%
Certfcts. Dpst.
Mtc.
P.S.B. Fund.
SSR. Fd.
Breece .Fd."
Insrnc. Fd.
Bldg. Fd.
Bonds
Trusts-Ksmn.

'$10,547.:17
5,021:11
2,959.22
2,301.19
· · :·'aso·: 37
21,'709.06
2,132~82
1,059~19

55._12
6_30 •. 383,587."50
10, 25o.:oo
750 ~·oo
116.54

Dining and
A summary of the itemized statements' of these Halls throug_,,
Residential March, 1923, shov~rs excess returns, asfollows:
Ha.lls
Dining Hall
$1,223.55 - Excess ~eturns.
Residential Halls
538.51 - Excess Re§urns.
Emergency
Fund.

Miss Parsons reports the following .statement of the Emergency Fund.

This sta-tement was unanimously approved.'

April 12, 1923 -.Amourit placed to credit of
Account knovm as EMERGENCY FUND
April 30, 1923
_Int; Daily Balances

$1,000.00
.'74

1,000 .·74

Disbursements Acct. Gen. Mntnc. to be renlaced:
April 16, 1923 - B. Spitz, Postage
io."oo
Petty Cash MGT
22.17
Varsity Shop
3.20
SF Railway Co. Frt. 17.03----52.40
May 3, 1923 - B. Spitz, Stam:Rs
100.00
5·, 1923. - B. Dieckmann, Treas.
Tfr. to Ath. Assn. from _
Debating Funds
347;75
3, 1923 - Petty Cash, Met.
23.80
7, 1923 - David s. Hill, Exp.
214.11
Trvlg .. Albq. to Northern New Mex., Arizona,
Cal., and return.
7, 1923 - B. Spitz, stamped envlps. 96.56--782.22
Balance in·fupd at

date.-M!':ly.~,

1923

,.·
"-''

'

...,

834.62
166.a!2
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IV. Letter
from Govern-.
or Concern..:
ing Budget.

President Hill called attention to a letter from
Governor Hinkle asldng that the Bud$et due in June
should be prepared at an early date.

The letter

was ordered filed.
Letters from Governor Hinkle concerning the travelV. Letter from
Govern·or Hinkle ·
Concerning Travel-ing expenses of persons connected with the University
ing Expenses.
were read. The'following letter of May 10, 1923,
was ordered made a part of the reeord:
TO ALL STATE OFFICERS,
eF VAFH6US STATE BOARDS,
AND F.MPLOYF.ES:

May.lO, 1923.

MF.~ffiER8

You will find in that portion of the Session Laws of 1923,
known as the Comptroller Act, the following:
11

·I

No allmvance or payment for lodging and subsistence
shall in anye.vent exceed the sum of Five ($5.00)
dollars per day, except in cases where public
officials are out of the State on necessary official
business, and only then when such travel outside of
the State shall have been approved in writing by the
Governor of.the State as being necessary and essential to the public service, and all claims and
vouchers for reimbursement for such lodging and subsistence when away from the State shall have the
approval of the Governor in writing attached thereto."

It has iust come to mv attention that some officers and
members of Boards of Regents are permitting travel and incurring
expenses contrary to the provisions of this act, but this may be
overlooked in this instance, as the session laws have not as yet
been published.
I presume this law was enacted for th~ reas6n t'h11t upon investigation by .the recent legislature it was found that during the
past few years the traveling privilege had been very much abused
by some of the state officials; in fact, judging from the amounts
charged for trRveling expenses by many of the state officials,
there must have heen very many unnecessary trips to all parts of
t1Je United States. No doubt it 'Nas the intention of the legislature
to discourage this extravagant expenditure.
Therefore, in supervising and carrying out this provision of
the law, I shall grant Permits only in cases where· it·is found uponn
j_nvestigation that the expense is absolutely necessary and for the
good of t~e stat~r or the department concerned.
-Any traveling expense incurred by the various state institutions
must first be approved by the board of regents; and in the case of.
state offices, the ~pproval of the heads of the respec~ive depart:-
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ments must be obtained.
It is not my desire .1-n'any way to hamper the efficiency or
the necessary functjons of state affairs; but I be.lieve it my-~
duty to carry out the intent of t'l-Je legislature in this matter
to the fullest extent.
"

\.
\_.

Therefore, in asking for permits for official travel and
expense, the applications must be accompanied by the fullest
explanations and reasons for incurring such expenditures.
I

am,
Respectfully yours,
~
~T. F. Hinkle,
Governor.

VI. Letter from
Governor Hinkle
Concerning A.udi ting.

President Hill

report~d

that on April 7, 1923 he

had written to Mr. Carter, State Comptroller and
to Governor Hinkle, calling attention to the fact

that the University had not been audited for many years· and asking t"l'Jat
the same should be attended to.

The following letter from Governor

Hinkle was ordered made a part of the record.
April 9, 1923.

·

D~vid s. Hill, President,
University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

D~.

My dear Dr. Hill:
I have your letter of the ?th instant, ·enclosing copy of
your letter to Mr. Carter, in regard to an audit of the University.
I realize. that this should be made.
Under. the mew law vou have a right to employ private auditors,
if you wish to do so, and have the consent of thB governor and
comptroller.
It will take some time for Mr. Carter to organize his office
and secure the necessar~r auditors. 1rJhen his organization is complete he will h8ve an immense amount of work and I C!o '!lot know
when he will he able to hBve an audit made of the University.
I will go over the matter with him and see if it is not
for you to have an audit made by a private concern.
Ver;.r truly yours,
,T. F.

I-Iink~e,

Governor.
VII.

Letter from

~e~t

~
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Comptroller
Concerning Inventory.

~tate

I

_j

A communication from the State Comptroller under
date of April 23, 1923 calling attention to the

new Act of the Legislature requesting a complete Inventory of all
University property together with a penal hond, the same to be proP.erly
certified as of April 30, 1923, was read by President Hill.
Another letter

~nder

date of May 12, 1923, from Mr. Garter

was also read, .stating that it would be agreeable to him to have our
Inventory filed· at a later date suggested hy President Hill.
1

tory

~s

The Inven-

in the process of preparation, reported President Hill.

VIII. Letter from
Mr. Dieckman.

A letter from Mr. Bruno Dieclanan, Treasurer of
Athletics, was read in which he requested an audit

of the funds of the Athletic Association under his rriRnagement during the
last two years and s.uggesting Mr. Charles Zang to do the work.
On motion of Mr. Lembke, seconded hy Mr. Sedillo,
it was unanimously resolved that this auditing he authorized, and
I

President Hill

Vl8S

instructed to have the same done by

R.

Certified

Public .1\ccountant provided the cost did not exceed $30.00
A communication from Miss Parsons was read asking.

IX. Rental of
Golf Links.

·whether the nominal rent of $10.00. per year should

he continued for the Golf Links on Unive·rsity Property and used by the
Country Club.

On motion of Dr. 'Reidy, seconded by Mr. Lembke, it was

unanimously resolved that the above rental or charge he authorized for
one year beginning April 22, 1923.
X. Letter from
Congressman Morrow
Concerning Lands.

The following letter from Congressman Morrow was
ordered made a part of this record and the accompanying correspondence was ordered filed:
April 20, 1923.

'

.

Dr. David S. Hill
President of the University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque,
New Mexico.

,.

My dear Dr. Hill:
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I have your letter of April 19, 1923, in which you
seek information concerning additional 461.62 acres wh±ch
your State Institution is ~ntitled to.
Ipresume that you will remember that y:ou loaned
me a couv of "Land Grants Made to The Different States
For State Inst:i.tutions, and Other Institutions." I
studied the hook pretty well, and then ordered me a copy
of the same. Immed:i.ately upon arriving at Wash:i.ngton,
I wrote the Interior Department, giving them the different lands that I had figured out had been granted to the
State hy various Acts,of Congress, and requesting them
to furnish me the information as to what lands the State
had selected, and v,rere pending now, and whatc:lands the
different institutions wepe entitled to, in addition to
those pending under the acts, and thB acres granted, as
I had suhmi tted, and I think that before I get through I
will find that out State is entitled to, at least, two
million and some t}<ousand acres more lands for school '
to . select.
pur>poses t:han we bave yet b~en able
I

I

Your University was entitled to 200,000 acres of land
by the Act of June 20, 1910. Of this amount, the.re '-1as
been apnroved and selected, according.to the figures on
file in the Interior Department, 198,818 acres and eleven ·
~undredths of an acre.
I presume there is still some
small selection that has not yet been finally approved.
I quote from a letter received from D. K. Parrott,
Acting Assistant Commissioner of Public Lands, his
exact -language, and it was •from this let tel"' that I
derived my information.
"Deducting the ·cnmount of selections approved and
the amount shown to he pending, it appears from the
record in this office that the State is entitled to
select U,nder the grant for University purposes made by
said Act of 1910, 461.62 acres to complete the grant
of 200?000 acres."
. .
·
Now, I would simply suggest that if you can find in
the State of New Mexico a desirable tr~ct of 461.62 acres
that has a future value, and is United States land, that
you request the State Commissioner of Public Lands to
select that tract of land for :your stat;e Universj_ty;
because, it would appear that the L;:md Office had made
its sc{lectj_on, as far as it intended to go, or apparently
had lo,st track of the same . . If it is uossihle. to find
land t:hat could he nut under j_rr1gation 1n the Rio Grande
Valley, or some other portion of .the State that is at ·
present United States land, i t would be the kind of land
fb'l.'"l you to select.
I have quoted in this letter the exact language from.
the Commissioner, so there is no quest:i.on but "1.;)-hat :vour
Institution is entitled to this additional land, un~el
ected at this time.
Very sincerely yours,
.John Morrow,
M. C.

I
·

·-
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I

XI. 'Ives
Bequest.

It was reported by President Hill that sometime ago he had
written to the First Savings Rank and Trust Company, as
follows:
April 5, 1923.
The First Savings Bank & Trust Co.,
102 W. Central Ave.,
Alhuouerque, N. M.
Gentlemen:
Will vou ki.ndlv let us know the exRct status of
the Ives Ti:oust as it affects the State University of
New Mexico? We have received no communication from
you concerning this matter.
Thanking you for your a tte:rition,,
I

.DSH:WEB

_I

am,
Very tPuly yours,
David S. Hill,·
President.

The following letter from the First Savings Bankd andTrust Company was ordered made a part of this record:
April 20, 1923.
Dr. David s. Hill, President.
State University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Dear Sir:
This i~ to advise vou that the distribution of
the ~1!'5,000.00 heouest to the University by the Ives
estate bas been mqde and w& will be in position within t:be next thirtY days- to malice pF.tyments along the
lines outlined in Mr. Ives' will.
I should appreciate your taklng this matter up
with the proper committee and fux•nishing us vrith the
names of the parties to whom vou wish this money
distributed.
Yours very truly,
J. E.

'";ox,

Secretary & Treasurer
It.was :informally agreed that Mr. Lembke should take up
with the First Savings ?ank and Trust Comnany the matter

of obta:trd:ng at least six per cent (6%) on this money.
President Hill

I

r~ported

that he

Mitchell and with the Local

~ad

taken up with Dean L. B.

Superintend~nt

of Schools,

.,

•

according to the tE?rms of the will,· the rna t'ter of preparing
for the selection of the beneficiaries.

XII. Contract
With Veterans
Bureau.

A

new contract with the United States Veterans B11J•eau

covering the period of July 1, 1923, to June 30, 1924, was
offered.
President Hill was authorized to sj_gn this contract
for the Board of Regents as has been the custom in tne past.

XIII. Resignation of
Miss Dearing.

President Hill presented the following letter from
Miss

C~tnerine

Dea~ing

and stated that she had been a

fr.Jitnful and very useful employee· of the University during four years.

I

May 7, 1923.
President David s. Hill,
The State University of New Mexico,
Albuque_rque, New Mexico.
My dear Doctor Hill:
I am writing ·this letter to ask that you will
kindly accept my-restgnation as Record Clerk in
the State University,' as I expect to he married in
,Tune. I should like for mv resignatton to be
effective ,Tune 22, 1923. ·
..
I wish to express my apprectation of the
opportunity which I have had of-working under your
supervision during four years, as I feel that I
have gained experience vvhich will be invaluable to
me.
With best wishes for you and for the State
University,
I am,
Sincerely yours,
Catherine Dearing.

On motion of Mr. Lembke, seconded by Dr. Reidy,

I

President Rill was authorized to express the appreciation
of the Board to Miss Dearing for her efficient and faith-

~

.
_1.
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I

ful services to the University and to express their hest
wishes for her future.

It was also resolved that in
·further appreciation of her services Miss Dearing should
be permitted a month 1 s salary from the time of her departure from the

Office~

·XIV. Resigna\ti6n of
President Hill reported that on March 13, 1923
Associate
Professor
Associate Professor ?arey had .signed a contract for next
Carey.
year without comment. This contra·ct had been proffered
to Professor Carey notwithstanding his partially unsatisfactory services and in the belief and hope expressed
by President Hill that he would eventually make a thoroug,_,ly satisfactory professor.
President Hill repoT>ted that the following communication had heen received from Associate Professor Carey on
May 4, 1923

short~y

after President Hill's return from his

jou1,ney to various Universities.
.

'

Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded by .Dr. Reidy
it was unanimously resolt1ed that Mr. Carey should be
informed that his resignation is accepted and that his
payments will he made in regular. form and order:
May 4, 1923.
Dr. David Spence Hill,
State University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Dear President Bill:
I hand you herewith my resignation as Head of
the Department of Rlect~ical Engineering, to take
effect at the termination of my present contract,
namely; September 12, 1923. This is in reality just
a resignation of mv contract beginning September 13,
1923. '

.

.

As I ~onte:mnlate leaving Albuquerque about .June
lOth, and as my tPaching services will have been
completed by that time, I am Y.rondering if it will
by Possible to arrange for the balance of my yearly

salary to be paid in a lump sum. by <Tune ninth.
I trust that you will bear no ill feeling toward me
for handing in my resignation, as the opportunity which
has been offered me is with one of the largest electrical companies in the world, and carries vvith it a salary
anproximately oouble that which the State University of
New Mexico can affo~d to pay.

I

Thanking you for you:P cooperation and many courte~'lies
the Past three years, I remain,
Yours very trl,.lly,
Charles E. Carey,
Associate Professor
9EC/CYW
Electrical Engineering.

d1.n~ing

XV. Appointments for·

It was reported by President Hill ·that the regular

1923-1924.

faculty appointments for 1923-1924 had been made with the
exception of
:tn Music.

t~e

prrsitions in Economics, in English, and

Associate Professor Lukken now has under con-

sideration the continuance of his work here,

Rlthou~h h~

is thinking of going East for further study.
PPesident Hill reported that the following persons
had newly accepted appointments:

I

Miss Helen Murphy,- M. A., Ph. D., (Cornell),
Assistant Professor of Biology.
Dr. Murphy is now doing Biological ·research vJ'Ork
at t'he Scripps Institute at the Universitv of California on th~- Pacific Coast. She is a you~g author
of repute.
.
Salary -- $2400.00
Samuel Rosenbach, - B. s. in E. E. (State University of
New Mexico, Research Fellow (Carne~~e Institute,
1921-1922), Industrial Services, Dusquene Eiectric
Light.and Power Co., 1922-1923. -Assistant Professor
of Electrical Engineering to succeed Associate Professor
Carey. -- Salary $2,500.00
·
XVI. PlHns and
·specj_fications
Plans prepared by Dean Thomas T. Eyre, including
for new Heating
Plant.
·'Contract, Specification, and Blue Prints were examined and
unanimously a.pproved by the Board and Advertisement for
Bids was authorized to be placed in.the local papers on
May 15, 22, 29, June 4, 1923.

The Advertisement is also

'

I
to be placed in El ,Paso and Denver papers.
As there was other business yet unfinished the Board
adjourned until

Tu~sday,

May 15, 1923, at five o'clock.

Signed:
~co~

J. A. Reidy .

ec~ ~ary-Treasurer,

Date

I

I
5B>~- (Sjf(3.

May 14, 1923.

Regents.

Board of

~:t:B;~i.
-

I

I

I

